December _, 2003

Via Facsimile to (212) 468-81 78
and
Peter

U.S. First-Class

Mail

B. Madoff

ChiefCompliance Officer
Bernard L. MadoffInves&ent

Securities, LLC

885 Third Avenue

New York, New York 10022
Dear

Mr.

Madoff:

Pursuantto Section 17(a)(l) of the SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934and Rule

17a-4thereunder,the Officeof Compliance
InspectionsandExaminations
("OCIE"or
"Staff') is conductingan examinationofBernard L. MadoffInvestmentSecurities,LLC

andits affiliates(referredto hereinas "MadoffSecurities").TheStaffrequeststhat
Madoff Securities provide the following information on or before

i.

Forthetimeperiodof Januaryi, 2001throughthepresent,providethe
following:

a. dailyprofit and loss statementsby security(to be providedin an Excel
spreadsheet);

b. dailycommission
revenuessegregated
by customerandby security(to
be provided in an Excel spreadsheet);

c. identifyall institutionalcustomersof MadoffSecurities,including
each customer'sname, address,primarycontacts,any numbersor
labelsused by MadoffSecuritiesto identifythe customer,and all
accounts held with Madoff Securities;

d. all commissionrateschargedto institutional
customers,includingany
changes to, and deviations from, those commission rates and the
customers who are charged those rates;

e. a detailedorganizational
chartof MadoffSecuritiesandanychanges
thereto;

f identifyall employeesof MadoffSecurities,includingeachperson's
name,title,jdb description,anynumbersor labelsusedbyMadoff
Securitiesto identifythe employee,and any changesthereto;and
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g. identify each private equity investment of each employee, including,
but not limited to, a description of the investment, the amount
invested, the date of the investment, the date the investment was either

sold or transferred, and any relationship between the investment
vehicle

2.

and its affiliates

and Madoff

Securities.

Describe in detail the hedging model or investment strategy identified as
"split-strike forward conversion" in the telephone conversion between
Lori Richards, John McCarthy, and Bernie Madoff on December 19,
200311.

3.

Identify the four hedge funds discussed in the telephone conversion
between Lori Richards, John McCarthy, and Bernard Madoffon
December

19, 200311; include the identification

of all advisers and

managers of the funds, all affiliated entities of the funds, and all investors
or owners of the funds since January 1, 2001.

4.

Provide copies of all communications and disclosures from the funds

identified in question 3 to the investors or owners, including any
prospective investors or owners, of the funds since January 1, 2001.
5.

Identify all entities using the strategy discussed in question 2.

6.

Identify all securities used as part of the strategy discussed in question 2.

7.

Describe in detail how Madoff Securities executes the strategy discussed
in question 2.

8.

Explain how Madoff Securities is compensated for executing trades for the
strategy discussed in question 2.

9.

Describe in detail any other market-neutral trading strategies utilized by
Madoff

10.

Securities.

Identify all hedge funds managed or advised by Madoff Securities or any
of its employees or related entities, and include the name of each fund, the
identification of all advisers and managers of each fund, all affiliated

entities of each fund, the investment objective and strategy of each fund,
and all investors or owners of each fund since January i, 2001.

Il.

-Identify all hedge fUndsin which Bernard Madoff has an ownership
interest.
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Additionaldocumentsandinfor Personal Privacy
anyquestions,pleasecontactme a

questedif necessaryPersonal Privacy
3or MarkDonohueat

Thank you for your cooperation.

Sincerely,

Eric J. Swanson
Assistant Director

Cc:
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